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J. M. Rippetoe,
A Pharmacist,

Buys Drug Store
J. M. Rippelo., of Hunilin, has 

bought the drug stock and fix 
tures of the McCuistion Drug 
Company and has taken charge 
o f same. Upon the death of the 
late Goo. McCuistion who ovMi.it 
and managed the business of the 
DdH'uistion Drug Company for a 
third o f a century, the business merly of Itronle, but now a mis- 
passrd to Mr. McC uisstion’s ionary in China, 
daughter, Mrs. F.imna Cuinlue. M'iss Wilkins writing, says: “ I 
Mr. and Mrs. Cumbu, m t being feel that the letter enclosed from 
acquainted with the drug busi- Ralph Holder will be o f inter, st 
ness, and not t»eing pharmacists, to your city, since he lived there, 
divided that the wise, practical and also his peopl resided there 
thing, and the best thing for and made a record. I will apprec- 
hionte and community, as there tale yuur printing same." 
was no registered pharmacist Ralph Holder resided lure for 
here, was to sell the stock and s. me years, making his home 
fixtures to a pharmacist. They with his brother, C. C. Holder, 
advertis.d the business for sale and family, attending the school

S’lirnter Bronte 
Boy, Missionary 

in China, Writes
'1 he enterprise is in receipt of 

a brief letter from Miss l,ou Wil- 
kir.s, known to all the old time 
people hi and around Bronte, who 
iia.sb.en for many years, doing 
mission woik among the negiues 
in Fort Worth, enclosing the let- 
t.r  fioni Rev. Ralph 1!.Tiler, for-
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fennyson School Miss Beck, Modern 
I ledication Is Religious Martyr,
Happy 'occasion Here Next Week

Ballinger Minister 
to Preach Two 

Weeks, One Text
The Enterprise has received a 

post card from Rev. Clarence A. 
Morton, pastor of the Ballinger 
Baptist church, announcing the 
beginning of a two weeks evan
gelistic meeting in his church,

The nmv school building at Rev. A. V. Bradley, pastor of 
Tennyson was dedicated Friday, tli. First Baptist church i n 
evening wit li fonnal exercises. Bronte, who is in Vernon, engag- 
'llic program consist d of music-1 ed in un evangelistic meeting, 
ul numbcis by Mrs. It. I>. Dunn writes The Enterprise, request- 
anil aildiv: ..es by several s|>eak- ing that the people be reminded

«‘gain that the two weeks of | next Sunday, April 3. Rev. Nor- 
I be guest speakers wi re Coun- evangelistic endeavor begins in ton will do the preaching and 

ty Judge Mt Neil Wylie of Rob- his church here next Wednesday ¡Gospel Singer W. H. Souther of 
ert l.tv, county judge of Coke night, April 6. i Fort Worth will dirtet the music
county, and th w riter. Principal U.v. Bradley is to be assisted for the meeting, 
ol tin- school, R. R. Jones, presid- by Miss Emmalee Beck o f Cains- Rev. Morton extends an invita- 
cil. and s| ke b; it fly as to the \ rile, who is home on a furlough : tion to all the. folks of Bronte- 
new school building. Meml*»ra of is a missionary from Brazil. Miss land to attend the meeting. The

and had communications fnun 
quite a few throughout the coun
try. Others came and inspected j 
the atcck and were anxious to 
buy. But, Mr. and Mrs. Cumbie

m his church during the time and 
sp. ruling his vacations here.

Rev. Holder’s letter follows: 
My dear Fellow Country Men: 
I am an American Missionary

the school board who had seats Reck is with Rev. Bradley in the- 
on tli stage were presented by meeting at Vernon. Writing of 
1‘rincipal Jones. J. 1». A ir  tt, pre- Miss Beck and her experiences, 
siilent of the board, delivered the R. v. Bradley states that hers is 
address of welcome. It was the one oi l lie most pathetic, yet 
larg.st gathering, thought by t victorious life stories he has 
same, ever seen at a public meet-' evei heard. She was repudated by 
ing in Tennyson. Following the her parents, when she yielded to 
guest speakers. Miss M aigant 
• I ck, assistant in the school, and

announcement also states that 
Rev. Morton * ill preach at each 
opening service for the two 
weeks on one verst* o f Scrip
ture, that verse is John 3:16. Let 
those who are interested keep in 
mind and attend this meeting 
all you can— for, Rev. Morton is

i a Christian, was disinherited, 'said by his church members and 
mil was beaten b> her father, he the peopk generally in Ballinger

aaiiil inude brief addresses.
Members of the school board 

are J. B. Arroti, pr.sident, ( ’ . N.

'i liankxg’x ing morning of last
I ;r dawi: .1 drearily lor the

d filled that they should sell on- stationed on the high lands of the 
Iv to a pharmacist and therefore Thibetan Border. Though not in 
they and Mr. Uippetoe consumat- the wai zon , radio news brings 
td ; deal and the business passed it to me move by move. I need not Webb, secretary, R. B. Caldwell, 
to Mr. Ripp toe. say that Japan is the aggressor, \\ ji| Palmer, Clarence Herrick

Mr. and Mrs. Uippetoe have nor mention the horrors connect- ,,l(| \y *p (;,Vtn. The board 
arrived in Bronte and Mr. Rippe- ed with th. mass numler of the .¡„iiois assisted by Ben Brooks
toe has taken the business over, civilian populat ion. These fucts forn e?iy a member O f the board
Both Mr. and Mrs. Uippetoe w o  know. 'My purpose in writing ft„. m;mv ye -rs. directed tin* 
have been and are quite busy re- is to entreat you to help end this W)„ |v Mf eiWting the building, 
arranging the stock. Mr. Rippe- war t.y U.e common sense method 
toe has closed a lease on the o Imycott.
building and the business will \\\ must not fight another
continue wliere it has been for ‘ ‘war to end war." In 1917 1 was
many years, lie  also is making i volunteer, tired by the high 
additional ord¡rs with which to ¡ileal "A  war to end war.” But 
replcntish the stock and bring it how we wer. deieived! How f.it- 
up to the minute. nous we were to ex|>eet war to

'Hu* business hereafter will be yield penc . War is Hell. Peace 
op r.it d under tli^ business cannot come out o f Hell. We have 
name of the Bronte Pharmacy, learned that lesson, or have we 
Kir. Uippetoe shaking to The not leant d it? I doubt that any 

v Enterprise editor relative, to the (¡no suffered more than I during 
coming o f himself and wife to tin* W • rid War, and li veil. Not 
Bronte to make their home, fo ra  million d-llnrs would I go 
stated that they had come be- through it again. But at the time 
cause the appearance of the | willingly participated in the 
town in its civic attiactivene ss, sincer. but futile experiment, 
as well as the fine spirit of our viz. the attempt to make War a 
p ople, and the future of Bronte means for securing Peace. I men- 
ap|>ealed to them. "In fact,” tion my ex|»erienc. that you may 
raid Mr. Rip|>etoi\ “ everything know I have a background of 
appeals to us— the geniality o f first hand knowledge.

Not War, but the Iniycott is 
our method and a most effective 
one, only if our h arts are big 

(Continued on page 2.)

Mrs. \\. ] .  (ireen, president oi breaking some of Ur I »ones in her , to be an interesting and helpful 
the local P. T. A., were pres nted \ (Continued On Back Page) ¡preacher.

The Cavalcade of the Bronte Schools
By II. O. W HITT

It has been my happy privi
lege to observe the. progress of 
the Bronte Schools from and be
töre the time the various dis
tri' Is were consolidated into the 
present system, and may I add.

•eople of 'I t uni son, the beauti- Dike s,,me ,iU,e Purt ,n niak*n*  ‘t 
fnl little village nestling at the ; P ^ib le lor the school to reach 
root . f Mi. Margaret, a historic ; ‘ ts present high attainment, 
peak of tli rango of mountains' 1 Dave observed the school as

it i Unibili from a ten to a nine-(Cont¡mied on page tour)

Former Bronte 
Man Dies at His 

Home in Dublin

them cashed. Our credit is good 
w’ith all firms handling school 
supplies or any other equipment 
needed lor the op ration of our 
school.

Tile school is being operated 
under a strict budget plan, the 
board estimating thrir year's 
needs and keeping their expendi
tures within those needs. To do 
this, and to know wh: n you have

2 >.

the peopl:, the good schools ami 
churches of the town, an d  
Bronte’s prospeetiv e f  u tu r e 
makes us to feel that we have 
chosen wisely as the place in 
which to launch into business 
and to make our home." To all 

(Continued on page 1)

teen teacher system, climbing done it, requires many hours of 
lrom the ground to twenty-three hard work. While you were 
and one-half credits o f affiliation ¡»eacefully sleeping those charg- 
offeting idl practical courses of ed with the responsibility of fin- 
I raining. ' uncing your school were pulling

When 1 first took over the their hair trying to stretch the 
books o f the Bronte Schools they ! dollars and give you the best 
showed, in addition to the bonded school in Texas. We feel that we 
indebtedness, $13,000.00 in war- have succeeded, with your help, 
rant indebtne;s, which is being in accomplishing just that. By 
cared for yearly as it comes due, keeping a first class faculty at

all times and by personally sup
ervising the ex|>enditure o f all 
funds has made it possible to 
reach th e high rating ou r 
school now holds. Your school 
hoard is doing this and it is en
titled to remmendation.

We have had an exceptionally

John W ills returned home 
I li i d 's « ,  . i .» I ioni a lew weeks vac
ai ion w it h his brother of Roff, 
Oklahoma.

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

“WHAT 1̂  SIN?"
"When lust liuth conceived it bringdth forth sin, und 

tin, when it is finished, briugeth forth death.”  -Jas. 1:15.
"Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse 

m. from my sin."— Psalms 51:2.
"The wages of sin is death."— Rom. 4:23.
Sin is any thought, word, action, omission or desire con

trary to the law of f.od. Sin is any lack o f conformity to or 
transgression of the Law. Sin is inherited and committed. 
Sin is first conceivtd in the mind; then put into action. All 
sin is comimtttd on the basis of satisfying the human tlesh 
and desires. "Sin is the transgression o f  the law." Who’s 
law, you mu> ask. (»oil in the lieginaing gnv* laws and com
mands to be kept. Why these laws? veal’s standard for our 
moral conduct. Just as Stale, National and County laws are 
to govern us. Is Cod unjust in giving such rigid laws? No. 
Is our government unjust in having laws?

\\ hat is the .fleet on a person who breaks these laws? 
iTmishmeat. Break L.ws of nature and see wl.at happens. 
You suffer. "The soul that sinneth it shall die.”  Death is th 
final culmination and result o f sin. The Devil may promise 
you many things in sin, but the only wage he can pay in the 
end is death.

How may 1 get rid of these sins? Bray as did David. 
"Igm i, wash me from mine iniquity and cleanse me from my 
sin.”  Jesus bus made it possible that we may have sins for
given, washed away and forgotten. IIi lived perfect for ihe 
imperfect; became sin for us; paid the .s-nalty for sin; se
cured a pardon from prison o f Hell to all wTio will trust in 
Him. You cannot shake o ff your sins, Jesus must wash them 
awnv. clearae you. With sorrow, »urn yi»ur hack upon sio and 
face Christ with faith, and he saved today!

Early Fridav naming, March
Mi¡t Met'leaky died there is a warrant indebtedness 

at h: h mein Dublin surround-1 puM due ot $ 1,620.93. We have 
is| |,y lo 1,1 c.aes and friends, ¡assurance o f suffici.nt funds 
Inter re a in tin* Dublin coming to the school between now 
cenie.arv *1 i.v afternoon,' and June 1st to tak.* care of this
I How ing r.*!i«rio".s services at indebtedness, 
the D I'in letliedist church. Our lecords indicate that in 
condnoie.l I \ the pastor. 1931 the Bronte schools received

M i.l iv nmnii'ig. S. A. Kiker $1,070.00 stateaid. Our books ill- 'good faculty this year. The re- 
ivroi. i! a t lege im, stating that dicst. that we received from the suit is the liest school in the his- 
thn-ev... m fi• >|■«* i ' i  the suffer- same source last year $11,170.00. tory o f Bronte. We need to sup
er. w 11• li id b en ill for some It was necessary for the board 1 port our school |»rogram a little 
;im MV -i.kI \|r>. Kiker, Brand- "I trustees to sign |>ersomd notes more wholeheartedly thus enabl- 
;-u,iJ,. ■ M ( !i*skv, .Mrs. J. W. before we could secure funds to iny our splendid faculty in carry- 
.vlc(T*‘--k\ and .Miss Annje Louise operate our buses at the opening ¡ing on their work to the highest 
McClesl. v u nt at once and re- of the 1931-32 school. Warrants degree of satisfaction to the 
¡riniued i t ' aft r the funeral, were being discounted f r o m  
Win n dea'h had come, other re- 20 to 40 per cent. Today, thanks 
bitive !uti* w *r notified and the to the ever faithful First Nat- 
following attended the funeral ional Bank of Bronte, all war

rants are worth 1(H) |>er cent on j 
the dollar and no rush to get

Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Modgüng. Miss Winnie Dean 
Modgling. Mrs. Waltei Phillips. 
.Mrs. Rub. Compton, Norman' 
Kiker and Chester Kiker.

Devens d was in his sixty- 
ciglith vi ir. II. came West in 
1905 ; ml lie and family resided 
I: re until 1909. They owned and 
resided at the Mis. T. M. Wylie 
home. As he did everywhere dur
ing his lif . deceased gave him- 

!self to aiding the liest interests 
¡in his home town and com- j 
, inunity. From youth he was a t 
devout member , f tli Methodist 

; i 'mreh «and reflected in all his 
' if'e the high ideals :*s ts«»nrht by 

* tb.* Creat Teach r. The names of 
j the McCI 'skeys and the Kikers 

.tt assnoir.till with all tliat is 
> good in Er'.th county.

The rv * v friends of tlv fiun- 
ily heit* ano elsewhere sympath
ize with them in their sorrow 
» id nmnv. hci and there, will 
l*uusc and shed a tear liccause o f 
the |>assing of this g(M»d man and 
fine U ii^Uua gentleman.

school, the childr n and the com
munity.

Kind Friends, after e i g ht 
years of very hard work, keeping 
the best interest of our school at 
hi art at all times, I am coming to 

(Continued on j*oge 4)

V DAILY MEDITATIONS
REV. J. H. THOMPSON

"Y e  are my witnesses, saith the Ix»rd."— Isa. 43:10
Tlu only way Bod, a Spirit, could get into this world so 

men could see und hear and understand Him, was by ap|»ear- 
ing among men as a mail, Jesus.

11: w as "incarnated," that is he took a physical body and 
lived in it.

How can Christ lie in the world today? In a similar way, 
by being incarnated, by living in men and women— in you 
and me. We are his ambassadors; we represent him; he is 
seen in us. We are his witnesses. W i are witnesses by what 
wc say; yes. but even more by what we are—  by just the 
way we live.

What a responsibility! But what a privilege!
A boy can play the game ao hard and clean; a girl can be 

so kind and considerate among her friends; a man can be so 
square and diligent in his business; a woman can be so pa
tient, |M>ised, and unselfish in her home, that others, boys 
and girls, men and women, will say’, " I  wish I could be like 
him- -  like her. 1 wish I had what he has— what she has."

This is successful witnessing—BY WHAT WE ARE. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

“ I live; yet not I, but Christ Uveth in me.“— Gal. 2:20.
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LARGE BENEFITS i
FROM TERRACING

LAND  IS SHOWN

"I'm  going to terrace my 
whole farm because it pays,', 
said Tom Pate, who recently 
bought a 200-acre farm north* 
cast ot Veribest. “ It will coat me 
something' to get it terraced, hut 
1 can make that l»ack from extra 
crops in a few years,” he said.

He formerly farmed land be
longing to Walter Timm two 
miles east o f Veribest. On this 
place a complete conservation 
program has bien established by 
the cooperation o f the owner, 
operator, and the Soil Conserva
tion Service. The program lon- 
sists of level terral, s, contour 
ridges with controlled grazing 
on giassland.

“ Benefits of terracing were 
definitely proved whil. I tarmed 
the Timm place,”  said Pate. "1 
planted oats on terraced land 
and made 71 bushels per aciv. A 
neighbor planted just as good 
outs altout the same time on uu- 
terraced laud and made only 50 
bushels p r acre. 1 made an aver
age of 285 pounds lint cotton per 
acre in 1927. One neighbor made 
278 pounds, while another made 
only 222 |tounds on unterraced 
land but with contour cultiva
tion. My father farming near 
Coleman terraced some laud 
about 12 years ago but did not 
terrace it all. He now makes al
most twice the yield of crops on 
his t. naced fields as compared 
to the unterraced Held,” said 
Mr. Pate.

In a comparison o f cotton 
yields on terraced farms and ad
jacent unterraced farms in the 
Boil Constrvatiou Service Pro
ject Area, the unterraced farms 
averaged 2(M> pounds of lint peí- 
acre while the terme d farms 
averaged 221 pounds, an in
crease of 17 i>er cent. A t the 
Spur Experiment Station, with 
similar soil types and average 
precipitation, the average pro
duction for 11 year period, 1927- 
11)27, has been 102 pounds on un- 
t rraced land without contour 
cultivation, and 171 itounds on 
land with level closed end ter
races and with contour cultiva
tion, or an increase of <>2 per 

* cent. “ Level clos. d end terraces 
hold all the water from heavy 
rains on the land, giving it time 
to be absorbed by the soil and 
stored for futm\ use o f crops,” 
said M. A. Hartman, Engineer 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

¿---------- o -----------

.  Special Train 
Orchestra To 

San Angelo On
ST. LO U S  SYMPHONY TO

APPEAR IN WEST TEXAS .
CITY APR IL  6

Biggest musical event o f cur-1 
rent season in West T. xas is the 
appearance in West Texas o f the 
St. Louis Symphony orchestra, 
Vladimir (Jolsehmann, conduct
or, on Wednesday night, April <’>, 
at th, San A ngelo M u n i<- i p al 
Auditorium. This marks the first 
appearance o f an organ i/nth n 1 I 
this kind in this part of West 
Texas.

The second oldest symphony 
orchestra in this country it was 
organized in 1880—  it is also ra
ted as on of the best, largely due 
to the efforts o f Mr. Golschmann, 
now in his fifth yeai as director. 
This Russian— lxnn in Paris in 
1893- is one o f  t h e a h l e s t  
conductors now appearing be
fore th ■ public. He conducted his 
own orchestra in Paris and has 
appí ar<>d as guest conduct o r 
with all of the leading orchestias 
both here and abroad prior to 
taking over at St. Louis.

mselves think
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BRONTE PHARMACY
ANNOUNCEMENT

To the* people of Ilronte and the Hronte section of country:
1 have bought the stock and fixtures of the McCulistion Drug Company and 

have taken charge of same. ,

Proud to he in Bronte
I consider myself fortunate in two particulms: 

First, that since the McCuislion Drug Company had to 
change ownership, through the natural process s of 
time, I am glad to be the successor to the management 
of a business with th. long record the McCuislion Drug 
Company has and the success it attained tluough the 
third o f a century that the late Geo. 11. McCuislion dl
l' clod it. Second, 1 am proud, and in this Mrs. Uippetoe 
joins, to become a citizen of Bront.. W e have chosen to 
cast our lot for life, far as we know now, with Bront .* 
and the Bronte country for “ better or worse.” We have 
chosen Bronte as the plac. we shall call home because of 
its civic lieauty and attractiveness and because of its 
lulure outlook for growth and development and be
cause o f the good country and fine people who make 
their home in and ar. mul Bront . We want to be count
ed in on everything that will be for the good of 
town and country every wise.

our

Cur Business Name
W’o bave chos n ns olir business name, “ Pronte 

Pharmacy." We are* pleased to state tliat we are a reg- 
i-tem i pharmacist and hav had years of ex|H*rienee 
in coin|K»un<ling medieines. In faci, we haveb.cn rear- 
etl in a di ug stola. Olir father has ben  a pharmacist 
and drug stol e owner f u* many years and we were un
der him in learuing thè drug business. 1 oi sev orai years 
we nude our buine in liaiiilin and held thè |x»sition of 
plurmacisi in a hading drug sture of that town, Care- 
f  alni ss m thè comi*ounding of prescript ions is a seri- 
ous matter and one of mudi importance.

Enlargement of Stock
W’e have already begun the enlargement of our 

stock of fresh, wall-selected drugs and drug sundries. 
W e plan to carry everything that a first-class, modem 
drug store should carry, so that you can find here al
ways w hat one has a right to expect in a modern drug 
stor., and thus save you the inconvenience o f having to 
go away from home for your needs in our lines.

Ill ink Fountain
We al.w w ill soon install a modem cold drink foun

tain so tin t you can call and refresh yourself through 
the h. t summer days. We know tin drink fountain busi
ness and our service will l»e excelled nowhere. Soon as 
our fountain is install.d we will be glad for you to re
lit sh yourself at our fountain.

\ Cordial Invitation
We extend a cordial invitation to each and all to 

call to see us at our place. The Bronte Pharmacy will 
have as its plact of business the old stand of the 
McCuistion Drug Company. We are anxious to know 
you personally and to have you visit us socially at our 
store whether or not you need anything in our line. We 
just want to g t acquainted with you and therefore will 
appreciate a call from you. We cordially solicit the con- 
t ¡lined patronage o f all the former customers of the 
McCuistion 1 >rug Company, and extend also an invita
tion to all oth is to give us a share c f their business in 
mu line, assuring each and all that we will greatly ap
preciate same. ,

BRONTE PHARMACY
J. M. Rippetoe, Ow n or and Manager

i N a m a M M H K M m u & a a r a  » a u H s a s i  »

Famous Test Group 
Tries Out New Tire

would release its m w tire t > its 
iales organization and thus to 
the buying public it enlisted 
Pittsburgh 'testing LaUiratory 
of Piltsbmgh. I'a., largest inde
pendent l sting organization in 
the I nib'il States, and asked the 

’Organization t,> make tlu* most 
rigid skid and wear tests pos- 

|sihl.. They were given an abso
lutely i t ee hand.

I “ More than 93.001) miles were 
Itravi led by the Goodrich testing 
fie. t in making these investiga
tions, with a senior engineer and 
three .Mini i engineers of Pitts
burgh Jesting Laboratory in 
charge at all tim s. S|»ecial ap
paratus automat ieally recording 
skidding on a chart more iu -1 
ouratelv than had ever been done 
before was devis d and used in 
the tests.

“ In addition to the new G * d-
-------------- ;--------------------------rich tire, regular and premium-

particular instillments. These ill- priced tires of th five other 
elude* v inlens, v iolas, cellos, bass leading tire manufacturers were 
violins, com ts, tubas, clarinets, put under identical tests to de
flates, oboes, bassoons, k.ttle- termin their resistance to skid- 
drums, harps, all c f which are ding and wear, 
us d to make up the varied tones "The net results, as released 
nf a big symphonic orchestra, hy Pittsburgh Testing Laltorat-

B L A C K W E L L  N E W S  C O R N E R
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Pit'shurgh Testing I ahoratorv 
Conducts Skid And Wear 

Tests On Saftey Tire

What he believes the most se
ver and exhaustive series of 
grueling skid and wear test> 
ever made on a new automobile 
lire beford it was introduc d to 
the buying' public are described 
here by Will Wrinkle. Bronte rep- 
r sentative o f the Lb F. Good
rich Company here.

Mr. Wi .nkle following his ro- 
ccnt announcement o f the new 
al'ety Silvertown tire with th 

“ life-saver" thread says:
“ Before the Goodi ich company

TE \CIIKS THE “ RAD IANT
HEART* _______

The M thodist Missionary La
dies met at Mrs. A. .1. Jones Mon
thly afternoon. Mrs. P. G. Dal>- 
ne> taught the sixth lesson in the 
book 111 "Tlu* Radiant Heart.”

These pr sent we r e  Mr s .  
Frank Youree, Mrs. P. G. l)al>- 
my. Mis. Tom Carlisle, Mrs. W. 
W. Youngblood, Mrs. Georg* 
Martin, Mrs. Delos Alsup, Mrs. 
lb B Kirk, Mrs. J. O. Raney, 
Mrs. Hollingsworth, and th e  
hostess.

Next Monday th.* meeting will 
be with Mrs. Tom Carlisle.

Mrs. Otis Curry o f Tahoka is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Reaves.

There are ov r one hundred per- 
mms in all. 'I hey travel on a s |k* 
cj;*.l train.'The railroad fare alone 
from the nearest |s»int on their

mtv is that tin* new tire giv.s 
greater resistance than any other 
lire tested, including those listing 
lb m to to 7o p rcent higher in

Th Blackwell teachers that 
\ islted their parents over the 
week end were: Miss Williams, to 
Cross Plains; Miss Keeper to 
Sweetwater, and Miss llollings- 
head to Abilene.

Mrs. F. D. Willis is with herSt. IMiiiians th
so much of their orchestra that Southwest tom to San Angelo fa; pi ice. The new tire gave more »¡»u  r in a San Antonio hospital, 
they raise a sustaining fund of over >2,000. San Angelo is only safe mileage than any other tir-
1135,000 annually for it. This is one of four Texas cities to l»e in its own price range, ay. r a g in g ------------------------------------------
in addition to the ticket sales visited on this tour. 19 |»or. rent more non-skid miles Mrs. E. H. Van Nort o f Paint
from the 50 concerts given each Good s ats are still available, i than the others on which the Rock passed through B ro n te

ATTEND S. S. CONVENTION

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Dean, Miss 
Oleta McFarland an d  I). J. 
Blaen are in Abilene this Thurs
day and Friday attending the 
Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion.

FENCE AROl ND SCHOOL 
HOUSE

Tlie fence has l**en completed 
around the school house and th. y 
are planting shrubs and flowers.

— o —
LAMBS AND (¿OATS LOST

There was a good rain Satur
day and Sunday that was much 
needed. However, quite a few 
lambs and goals were lost.

Mrs. D. T. Hunt and Mrs. D. 
T. McDonald are visiting Mrs. 
Hunt's mother in Goldthwaite. 

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale of 

Gukm visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Ragsdale Tuesday and Wednes
day.

I exa-s
\ ¡sitisi on this tour.

_____ ( ;(.. .| s ats are still
r. uhoii in its home auditorium priced at $2.50 for adults, $1.2 » i t«*ists were mad *. Tuesday to Robert I,ee, on a
which incidentally is always sold for students. All seats are reserv- . . .. '. u iM urm u
out for each iierfomiance. And it ed. Mail inquiries. should Ik* ad- Despite the wven* nature of u  to hi i daughter, Miss Willie
seats 2,500 ! dressed to Emmett Cox, IV.. si- ,}h<* test, not on. o f the new tires Van-Nort, Miss Van Nort
87 musicians. All o f them are dent West Texas Concert Aaao-1 blew out. or faiLd from any

TTie orrhestra is composed o f riation. Cox-Rushing-Greer (>o., cause while two of th. other tires ^
ft  cat rank perform; re on their San Angelo. San Angelo, faded.” gent H. E. Smitii.

has a position with County A -

FOR

Ambulance Service
C ALL

Frank Keeney
Day Phone 49—Night Phone 19

.U li
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The Krönte Enter priae
D. M. WEST

Publisher-Manager

SubM-rl|>tlun
In State .....—------------*1.00 year
Out of State .................. $1 ftO year

Entered ss second das« Matter at 
the Post Office at Bronte. Texas 
M trch 1. It*l8. under the Act of Con- 
giess, August 12, 1871.

like a 
(¡roat 
I! ¡ver

ourThe sum of 

long years of exper

ience is like a great

river w i t h  h u n- 
drvds of tributaries.

From many sources

have come valuable 
know le »Ijr e. new- 
met hi sis. m o d e r n  
ideas; all pouring in- 
t o t  h e o n e  v a s t  
stream of knowledg 
which never stops, 
but which flows on 
endlessly.

. . ~ ..........
WRITES FROM CHINA

(Continued from paste one) 
enough to use it. There is no need 
tor a campaign of hate. Rather 
nuiy we have a campaign of un- 
scltishmss, comiMission for China 
and concern for humanity in gen
eral.

Hut us in 1917, we had no 
quarrel with the Orm an people, 
only with the German Imp riul 
Government; now again, not the 
l>eople of Japan are making this 
war, but the Militaristic Japan
ese Government. Kagaea says, 
"Not over 1» per cent o f the Jap
anese people want war."

Many beli ve that American 
and British boycott of Japanese 
g«Hxls will soon stop the war, be
cause more than 60 j»er cent of 
Japanese exports are consumed 
by these two nations.

With horror 1 read o f the large 
orders of munitions to lie sui>- 
plied Japan by American muniti
ons factorhs. I beg you to block 
all shipments o f supplies to Ju
lian. Who knows but that Ameri
can aimaments, sold to Japan, 
may not at a later date be used to 
slay our own populace? History 
iften repeats itself.

I believe that America has a 
, Divine mission— viz.— to insti
tute and dt fern! democracy, until 
tin peoples o f the world know- 
free lorn. Rut we can only use 
,,, rr I sanctions and the boycott, j 
To fulfill a Nation’s mission calls 
lor lug h*' irts. America can never 
rise g. .atness above the level 
ot the individual citizen. The 
outcome of Democracy is condi
tioned by the measure o f your 
heart and mind.

Again 1 entreat you, lift the 
horizon o f your interest in hu
manity to include poor, strug- 
ing China. See how bravely her 
jRXirly equipped soldiers lay dow n

WE ARE ‘‘STILL ’WAITIN’

A letter from A. L. Simmons 
of l-lspanola, New 'Mexico en
closing remittance for another 
year s subscription to the "old 
horn? town" paper has been re
ceived, for which we thank him. 
Mr. Simmons praises the virtues 1 

joi irrigation in his |iart of New- 
Mexico and states that without 
irrigation his section would 
hardly lie habitable.

Mr. Simmons also raises the 
question in his letter as to why 
we do not give our readers more 
about irrigation and oil. And, 
dear subscriber, and all other 
subscribers who are not residents 
here, we have but one reason to 
give for not giving more such 
news and that is, there is simply 
no such new s to be given. I f  there 
were such news believe us, we 
would "parade it before the big 
eyed world.” For some twenty 
years we have waited and hoped 
that big news relative to both 
questions would brtak and we 
could say to everybody from here 
to the planet Mars, “ look at us—- 
we are some ‘punkins’- we have 
lioth irrigation and an oil field.”

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Knsor, 
a girl, March 2'».

To Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Calder 
o f Robei t Lee, a boy, March 27.

their lives for freedom and right. 
Will you not deny self to the ex
tent of a tem|K»rary boycott, that 
this ruthless war be soon sto|>- 
ped? Otherwise wh re may this 
mad aggression not lead to, see
ing that Japan is now allied with 
the two psychopathic dictators 
who are now perverting Italy and 
Germany? j

We Are Happy to Announce to Our Ciadomera 
That We Are Now Distributors for

The Jacobs
Wind Electric Plant

This Plant Has a Perfect 
Performance Record No Other 

I jght Plant Can Offer You!

NEVER A BURNED-OUT GENERATOR 
NEVER BLOWN DOWN IN A STORM 

NEARLY 10 YEARS OF PROVEN SERVICE

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN AND USED 
SELECTED BY ADMIRAL BYRD AT SOI TH POLE 
PURCHASED BY THK'FKDEKAL GOVERNMENT

The World’s leading  
Wind Electric Plant 

Has These Advantages:
Automatic Flyball Governor

Automatic Charging Control
Automatic Voltage Regulator

Built in Two Sizes— . „
1800 Watts 2500 Watts

(32-volt and 110-volt)
Write or Call Us for Further Information

WES T  T E X A S  LU M B E R .C O ’P’NY
W ELL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

Oakes at 4th SAN ANGELO Dial 3131

f >
/ 908 EIGHTH ST.

-¿PHONE 8 ? *  RING-?
• • P R O M P T  • •  

£  A M B U L A N C E  
-> r. S E R V I C E

NOTICE
Thi> U to gi\e notice that I 

have -old the stock of drugs and 
w\i. n of the McCuistion Drug
< « mpHiiy to Mr. J. M. Rippetoe 
of H.tmhn, Texas, and he has 
tuk«-n charge of same.

And, n< w, 1 want to take this
< , ¡> rtunity to thank each and all 
I i iii -ii busin fidelity to my 
It  •!. lu- late Geo. McCuistion. 
tlii-ugh tin* thirty-two years he 
h.ut the managtment of this 
t iisines- I assur, you that 1 at>- 
I re iate this greatly and cherish 
your friendship because of your! 
loyally t • him. I also thank eac h 
and all ! r your patronage since 
the management of the twisiness 
pa . ■ <! into my hands. Good 
friends are among life’s fiiiist 
assets.

M\ s ireessor did not take o 
\er the lx**ks and sreounts of the 
lusin— Therefore they are 
still in my charge, and I desire 
to rh< e every account on the 
Imoks. For that purpose I will re 
main at th store for a few days 
end will thank. a*-h and all to 
call and make satisfactory ad
justment of your account.

I am pleased to state that Mr. 
Rippetoe is a rcgisGred pharma
cist this, o f course, all will 
r r  gni-e as very essential as th. 
town did not have a registered 
pharmacist. Mr. and Mrs. Rippe- 
to come to Bronte bearing rec
ommendations as the verv finest 
o f people— therefore, with all 
our p. ople we bid them welcome 
and we commend them to our 
p ople >»<th in n business way 
and socially. We ask all the for
mer customers of the McCuistion 
Drug Company to continue to 
give Mr. Rippetoe their patron
age awl we will g reatly appreci
ate same.
. Again thanking each and all, I
th  ,
* > Sincerely,

U i s. Lmma II. Cumbie. 2t.

PIN 'em UP
CbufivhiUUL, ¿vsuujwhsuuL

LAMPS
Bargain 

Sale!

O i

i f  Your Seigbh or It 
a Member of Your 
E lec tr ic  Servant's  
tamily ,  Aik Him—  

or Her— .About the 
Pirn -  i t  -  U p  L a m p  
Campaign.

Complete with well bracket, shade, plastic 
diffuser, six-foot cord, pin for hailing, and 
a 100-watt Mazda bulb.

Pin-it-lJp lamps give good light, and give
it properly and where needed. They give
that efficient, glare-free, comfortable light
that will make all seeing tasks much easier,
relieving the strain poor light imposes upon
PRECIOUS EYES. •

YOU can USE 
Pin-it-Up 

Lamps
fo A , d ts tin A ,

R e a d i n g  

S e w i n g

C o o k

€

I n

W o r k i n g

P l a y i n g

I r o n i n g

S h a v I n

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company
0 !

—
—
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Another Coke 
Pioneer Woman 

Passes, in Death

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
ELECTION SATURDAY

Saturday, April 2, is school 
truste« election day. Two vaean- 
cies on the board are to be filled.
One is O. W. Chapman, who rc- 

! signed to accept the place o f tux 
When Mrs. Mary E. Monteith I assessoi -collect o r f o r  t h e  

died late '1 uesday evening, March school, whose time also would 
gy, 1938, at the home of her son, have expired at this time. H. O. 
1». M. Monteith, at Fort Chad- i Whitt is the other whose term 
l ourne, th last woman jierhaps expires at this time. 
oT tin« first pioneers to Coke The nanus o f G. E. Chisholm, 
i om itpassed . : H. E. Modgling. J. A. Perciful and

Deceased was born in Tenues- J- M. (Roe) Williams appear on 
so Septcmbei 1855, making her the ticket. However, memliers o f
to >> eighty-two years, six nion- 
tiis and 2*» days old when she 
v. as calk'd to pass.

I >< ceased came to Brown wood 
with her par nts when she was 
t.nl> si\ months old. She was 
married L> J. A.
«.ink r 7, 1ST 1

the board state that if patrons 
would endorse, on the ticket. 
However, members of the board 
state that if patrons o f the 
o f the s-hool have others in mind 
they prefer, whose names aro not 

Monteith Dec- on the ticket, it is |>etmissable to 
Her husband w rite the name, or names, o f any-

d id in 1903. She came with her one they choos. to vote for.
husband and children to Coke 
i unt v in 1881 und had resided 
lu re since that time, making her
t«. reside hereof .*>7 y.ars. She 
v here liefore the county was
< rganized.

l'welve ehildr.n were born to

"Choose the two men you 
think l>est qualified to represent 
youi community in the goevrn- 
nu nt o f your school und come out 
Saturday and vote”  request the 
members o f the board.’

It is imiKirtant indeed that the 
t i'll1 u. nine of whom survive.' parents o f the childr. n vote Sat- 
Yhe ehiidreu are Jess Monteith. urday, then abide by the decision 
i h<>< nix. Arizona; John M ont-> f the majority that is cur form 
ilh. 1» s Palos, California; Mrs.! of government. But. if you do not 

Alice Crisp, Caruthers. Califor-|\ to und things do not go in 
i a Bill Monteith, Lovington, .'°or h ol as you think they
New .Mexico; Mrs. Lula Van Zan- she- Id. then, it ill b comes you
i , i la nveiw, Texas; Mrs. E thel-¡ever to m.ike any protest.
in French, Safford, Arizona; ------------0-----------

MISS BECK
(Continu d from page 1)

land. San Ang lo, Texas; D. M. body— i. that is not a modem 
.'*; nieith. Fort Chadbourne. Tex- martyr for religious convictions 
.... Only four of the children 1 « »d  ideals and principles, then we 

i eld I,, present at the funeral— i cannot reason as to what such 
tie uei Bill. Mrs. Van Zandt. means. Rev. Bradley insists that
Alt Kirkland and D. M. the peopl hear Miss Beck, each

evening, as she will deliver a 
twenty minute addr ss at each 
evening service. And it is neces
sary to hear h. i first message, 
says Rev. Bradley, in order to 
know the depths of this young 
woman’s martyrdom and her vic
tories. She sp: nt six years in 
Brazil and is home on extended 
furlough, during which time she 
is giving hers. If to evangelistic 
endeavor, wherever she is in-

.1 . lot Monteith, L o  vingt on, 
• V Mexico; Mrs. C. R. Kirk

uueral services were conduct
ed Wednesday afternoon at the 
4! n\ side at the old Fort ceme- 
t:u. , Rev. J. H. Thompson., pas- 
t i i t the Bronte Methodist 

h conducting the services. 
Or lo a number o f old-time 
iiieruls attend d the funeral.

--------- o----------
PETITION TO CLOSE

We. tlu undersigned business
¡¡. its s of Bronte, lexas, do vited to go. Rc-v. Brad lev counts 
I i.hv :uree to close our doors himself fortunate at being able 
at G:00 1’ . M. l*eginning April 4. tu jiave the aid o f this fine young
1938, until Septemlier 1, 1938. 

Keeney’s Varkty Store.
('. L. Bridges, 
i oft; m Tailor Shop.
U 's Bed & White.
Bronte Bakery.

il>n* & Wilkin. r.T. Price S C.O.
v p  IV full.

F. L. Clark.
I it> Drug Co.
B t «• Beauty Shot», 
t 'mrbie X Co.
V* « t̂ Texas Utilities Co. 
Bi i to IMiarmacy.

I’.i i n t" Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
W ir  'd. Manli 30. a fine, nine- 
I und I \ girl. “ Pa" Wrinkle is 
t .  \ oring sat Kfactorilv. Host 
» I "i tin* young lady.

woman, and that his church and 
all the people o f Bronte and this 
vicinity have a rare oppurtunity 

• to hear a young woman whose 
message of loyalty to her religi
on will thrill them and inspire 
them to greater worthwhile ef- 
torts in their religious lives.

Uev. Bradk.v extends a wel
come to each and all to attend the 
meeting and to aid in every wise 
l*>ssil >le.

llev. Bradley re|*orts that the 
m.eting at Vernon is making 
splendid progress, with large at- 
tendance and a large number of
conversions.

----------o----------
\ go»*! time to pay your sul>-

scription.

m  H E SEASON

ANNOUNCEMENT
lo iir customers and the people generally :

‘I he hot days are just ulsnit here again. You will nt'ed 
Ice. \\ e are pleased tu state that

We Are Ready To Serve You
With well-frozen ice. right at your door. As usual

Our Prices Are Reasonable
We thank our friends and all others for any patronage

they may give us in the future.

WE W ANT YOUR SALE ABLE PRODUCE AT A LL  TIMES

R O Y C E  H A Y L E Y
IN CHARGE OP THE BANNER ICR COMPANY

L

DEDICATION
(Continued from page one) 

along the southern border o f the 
beautiful Colorado River Val
ley— for late in the previous 
afternoon, flam, sa il but com
pletely destroyed the little red 
brick school b u i lding. The 
school was well into its year’s 
work. Principal Jones and mim
in'is of the board were bewilder
ed as to the il est coarse to pur
sue. It was decided to go on with 
the school, using a wooden 
structure on the school grounds 
and one of the church buildings 
o f the community. The board 
showed their wisdom in having 
a reasonable amount of insur
ance on the building that was de
stroyed. The insurance compan
ies paid o ff in full.

The question then recurred as 
to the luture course o f the com
munity relative to its school in
terests. A fter conference gener
ally with the patrons o f the 
school, it was decided to re-build. 
The services o f an architect were 
secured and the plans drawn. 
But. such a building as was de- 
si m l could not b»» built for the 
amount o f available money. It 
was found that the old building 
could be salvaged and much of i 
the material used— in fact, about1 
all the walls o f the (building were 
usable. S‘>, it was decided by the 
citizens that as much of the lab
or as possible would In* done by 
the men in the community, much 
of which was donated by the 
men . Thus, it was that a three- 
room brick school building, mod
ern in its appointments, has a- 
risen from the ashes. Hence. 
Friday night the peopl; gathered 
in jubilant spirit, and the local 
citizens, with their guests, re
joiced and extended felicitations 
to i ach other as neighbors, over 
their a<-hievement, in rising up 
a building larger and more mod
ern and commodious on the ashes 
o f the cld building.

The stage curtain and stage 
decorations were planned and 
painted and installed by Mrs. 
Lutie Dunn, an interior decorat- 
tr, who has acquired fashionable 
recognition over West Texas as 
an originator in school c.ntains 
designs. Mrs. Dunn owns and 
manages the Mt. .Margaret Scen- 
is Studio. The curtain is unique 
and attractive-. Mrs. Dunn secur
ed the advertisements from the 
business and professional men in 
all th<* towns and cities through
out this part o f West Texas. 
Eighty-one o f the business and 
professional men have their ad
vertisements on the curtain, and 
the advertisements are so depict
ed in the design of the curtain 
that they rather add to the cur
tain's appearance. The designs o f 
the curtain art mountain and 
water scenes.

The Enterprise extends con- 
giatulations to the Tennyson 
school the board, the teachers, 
parents and pupils— on the fine 
spirit of cooperation that pre
vails in their school work.

Mrs. H. M. Robinson returned 
home Monday from Crockett 
w here she has been for a week 
with hei brother who is serious
ly ill. 'Hn sufferer was thought 
to lie a little improved, but his 
condition is serious and there is 
little hope lor his recovery. Mrs. 
Robinson has the sympathy of 
her friends in her hours and 
days o f anxiety.

— ,— ----- o------------
A good time to pay your sub

scription.

Protection, 
Perfection and 
Preservation of 
Pr**cious Vision 

DR. P. T. (H AST. O. D. 
Sweet water, Texas 

Dial 733 107 W. Third

Dr. P. L  Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELD TEXAS

PHARMACIST
(Continued Horn page one.) 

this >Mrs. Rippetoe gave her en- 
dorseinent.

‘*1 will add every line neces
sary to make the stock complete 
in tht way o f fresh drugs, drug 
sundries and all other lines so 
that the peopl« can get what 
they want right here at home. A 
first-class, modern drug store is 
my ideal and daily 1 shall strive 
to live up to it.”

W. P. Benson, m&retaiy o f the 
Hamlin Chamber o f Commerce, 
in a private letter to The Enter
prise editor commends Mr. and 
Mrs. Kippeto« to the |KH>ple of 
Bronte and the Bronte country, 
-.ud states that socially, religi
ously and eveiy otherwise, they 
are a great asset to any comniun- 

’ ity and that the regret of th.* 
people of Hamlin in their going 
away from there, is universal.

The Enterprise ’ on behalf of 
sll our people ibids welcome to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rippetoe and as
sures them that they have btliev- 
ed for- some thirty years that it 
will make a real, live, wothw-hile 
town, and we still entertain the 
same hope. Mr. Ripi>etoe has an 
announcement in this issue of 

i'Hie Enterprise. Read it and visit 
1 the Bronte Pharmacy and meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Ripjietoe you will 
find them g. nial and pleasant 
end you will enjoy your visit.

Welcome to you, B ron te 
Pharmacy and Mr. und uMrs. Rip-
1 Hit oc.

------------------(V----------------
CAVALCADE

(ContiniKd from |>age 1) 
the end o f my last three years of 
obligation whi ch you go oil 
jieople placed upon me and. feel
ing that I have paid my debt to 
my community, that 1 have re
ceived my share o f the honors, if 
there be such in serving on a 
school board, or that 1 have dis
graced myself, if there be no hon
ors, sufficiently to warrant my 
stepping down and permitting 
someone else to see the inside of 
how- a school board works. 1 am 
taking no personal credit for the 
accomplishments of this school 
during the past eight years; how
ever, I am glad that 1 did have 
just a small part and am glad of 
the privilege o f serving with all 
those men who have made up the 
various aids since first 1 ser
ved and especially am 1 thankful 
to the splendid faculties who, 
atttr all, made that )uiit within 
the school.

1 trust you good patrons will 
coojMjrate with the schttol Imard 
and iacuity just a little more in 
the future than you have in the 
past, some of you, and try sing
ing your prais«M and forg-tting 
some of the criticism. Remember 
your school board is serving 
without pay, other than the cus- 
sings, and have a big job to per
form. They n.ed your coopera
tion and can do with out youi 
criticism. You have a mun at the 
head o f your school board, Mr. 
B. F. Bridges, who is one o f the 
best school men I ever saw and a 
man who will, with the abb as
sistance o f the remainder of the 
board, look after every interest 
for the betterment o f your I 
school and in whom you can place 
the destiny o f your school with 
the full satisfaction that the jo b ,

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTF., TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
April 1 & 2 

“ EBBTIDE”
In

Beautiful Cclor 
WITH

OSCAR HOMOLOKA 
FRANCES FARMER 

RAY M1LLAND
EXTRA! Popeve In 2 R;el Color 

Plus 
NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY 
April 5 
“ Angel”  

with
MAR LANE 1 HETRICK 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
HERBERT MARSHALL 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
Also Comedy___________________

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

FR ID AY & SATURADY. 
April l & 2

“ OLD W YOMING T R A IL ”
E X 'IR A ! lrside Nuzi 
German y 1938

SUN. 1:30 & MON.
April 3 & 1

•FIGHT FOR YOUIl LA D Y ’
JOHN BOLES
JACK 0AK1E

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF A L L  KINDS 

PRICES ALW AYS RIGHT
W. Broudwav Phone 2371 
SW EETW ATER TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark 
from Amarillo are here on a 
visit tn Mr. Clark’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Clark, and other 
relatives. George’s many friends 
are glad to s-.e him again.

W ILL WHITE DIES

Will Whit. , who formerly re
sided in Bronte, died at his home 
in Amarillo, Monday morning, 
April 28, 1938, following an ill
ness o f several days.

Mrs. J. .D White, his mother 
who now makes her hdlne with 
lui- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. U. F. 
Taylor, went to Amarillo some 
days before death came. Mrs. 
Chas. Ensor went upon receipt of 
the message stating thut he was 
dead.

Deceased was fifty-two years 
old. He was born in Coryell coun
ty, but came her; and made his 
home for some time. He is sur
vived by his mother, four child
ren and several sisters and other 
relatives. The family has many 
friends here who will sympathize 
with them in their sorrow.

will be well done, 
your cooperation.

Give thtm

Office
'*300

Phone Res. Phone 
5942-4 I

Breezland Hatchery
Texas-United Stales Approved Chicks

Plenty of ChickN Hatching Five Days a Week.

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

9 W.CONCHO

San Angelo
308 N. MAGDADEN


